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LEPTOSPIROSIS IN INDIA 

p By B. M. DAS GUPTA 
ntn ^'le Department of Protozoology, School of 

Tropical Medicine, Calcutta 

Chor>a ^rev'ous 
communication, 

Das Gupta and 

of J 
ra (1937) reported the 

occurrence of 
a case 

causal 
?s^ro.sis in Calcutta 

with recovery 
of the 

Five 
0r?anism (Leptospira 

icterohcemorrhagice). 

obser rnif?rc 
cases have since come 

under our 

leptos 
n' ^ ̂ias ^een possible 

to isolate the 

diagn 
^',ra ^rom one 

these ^ve cases 
anc^ the 

lishedPhS 
^lc remaining four 

has been 
estab- 

by agglutination reaction 
and other 

tests. 

Epidemiology 

as j^1 regard to 
the epidemiology 

of the disease, 

c?ntr ?CrllrS 
in Calcutta, there 

is no evidence 
of 

contq'f ^ infection by river-bathing 
or by 

WateA Ported water. 
The theory of 

cases")0rne 
^fection, especially 

in sporadic 

therefo 
^enera^Y accepted in Europe is not, 

cases 
^ es^.at>lished in 

our cases. 
As all these 

is harrUGre ^v^ng 
in rat-infested houses 

(there 

infecti0 
a-n^ rat-free 

bouse in Calcutta), 
the 

With m!ght ^iave been 
acquired by 

contact 

fact th 
Ur*ne infected rats. 

It is a curious 

infecti 
& 

? 

^le Presence 
of natural leptospiral 

been f?n 
ln ^le ra,t population 

of Calcutta 
has 

and p)0Un^ to be 
of rare occurrence. 

Knowles 

two r,?S.GuPta (Knowles, 1932) 
found only 

sugrrplx-8 
lnfected out of 193. 

Last year, 
at the 

examirw^ 
Colonel Taylor, a systematic 

kidneys 
?n -?^ ra^s was undertaken. 

The 

the 
S -anc^ hver of each 

rat were examined 
by 

^uine 1(?roscoPical and cultural methods. 

ettiulsf~^lgs 
Were inoculated 

with the kidney 

tion of?nS' 0n.e anhnal 
being used 

for inocula- 

The j1Tla^erials from 
three or four 

rats. 

bengal 
nilmber of rats (chiefly Nesokia 

Was fensis^ ,examined was 
162. No leptospira 

mens 0?fUnd ,*n any ?f them. 
Twenty speci- 

reactio 
la-ts' sera were 

tested f?r agglutination 

^sults n.With 
^le local human 

strains, but the 

the sliLru?re 
^variably negative, 

there being 
not 

even in i 

^ eyi^ence of agglutination 
or lysis, 

The1 
a W dilution of 1:10. 

individ, iease in Calcutta 
is not confined 

to the 

The fir f 
en8aged in any particular 

occupation. 

^ater-f>S ^ase Was a 
carpenter, the second a 

grocer fjrrier> 
the third a cook, the 

fourth a 

Was n 
' 10 ^fth a private servant, 

and the sixth 

' 4 Porter 
It has occurred sporadically the same 
the city. No two cases 

were seen 
in tne 

ouse nor in the vicinity. come imder 
The six cases which have, 

so < ' 

onal incid- 

^ observation had the following 
seasonal ^ 

ce Two cases occurred in 
1933 and 

2 }n December 1937, 1 m 
January 

Jn April 1938. 

Clinical features 
Three cases had a fatal termination 

and all became delirious before death. Acute 
onset, severe headache, agonizing pain all over 
the body, specially in the lumbar region, cramps 
in the calf muscles, conjunctival congestion, and 
marked jaundice were constant features. Four 
cases had bleeding from the gums and one of 
these also had epistaxis, melscna and patchy 
haemorrhages under the skin. There was sup- 
pression of urine in two cases. The urine of 
three patients was examined, this showed 
evidence of marked renal irritation, albumen, 
urinary deposits, casts (chiefly hyaline and 

granular), leucocytes and red blood cells. All 

the specimens were very highly coloured on 

account of the presence of bile. One of the 

patients developed lobar pneumonia but in no 
other case was there any evidence of respira- 
tory complication. As none of our patients were 
seen before the sixth day of illness, the degree 
of pyrexia at the early stage could not be deter- 
mined. Low-grade fever persisted for two weeks 
or more in all the three cases that recovered. 

There was no relapse of the pyrexia in any case. 
Two fatal cases had a sub-normal temperature 
before death. 

Laboratory notes on individual cases 

Case 1 

S. K. B. The patient was seen on the 9th day of 
illness. Blood examinations by microscopical and 
cultural' methods and by inoculation into guinea-pigs 
were immediately -undertaken. 
Direct examination of blood.?Several smears were 

carefully searched under the darkground illumination, 
and some films were stained by Tribondeau's modifica- 
tion of Fontana's method and examined, but no 

leptospira could be found in any specimen. 
Culture.?(a) On glucose broth?sterile. 

(b) On Fletcher's medium?of the six tubes 
inoculated with varying amounts of blood from 
0.2 c.cm. to 1.5 c.cm. two were found contaminated and 
the remaining ones gave scanty growth of leptospira 
from the 13th to the 15th day. 
Animal inoculation.?As young guinea-pigs were not 

available at the time, two fairly large animals, weigh- 
ing 400 and 442 grammes respectively, were inoculated 
with 3.5 c.cm. of blood intraperitoneally. The blood 
of these animals was examined daily from the 
3rd to the 28th day of inoculation, far beyond the 
usual fatal period, with negative results. On' the 29th 
day the peritoneal fluid of the bigger animal showed 
scanty leptospira;. Four days later, this guinea-pig 
was sacrificed. On opening the abdomen no signs of 

leptospiral infection were apparent. The section of 
the liver and kidneys, however, showed the presence 
of leptospirae. Apparently this animal passed into a 

'carrier' condition. Unfortunately, the tissues were 

prepared only for the detection of leptospirae by the 
silver-impregnation method, so that histological 
changes could not be studied in them. 
Urine.?Direct examination of the centrifuged 

deposits showed a fair number of leptospirae from the 
19th to the 24th day. Two young guinea-pigs, weigh- 
ing 150 and 162 grammes respectively, were each 
inoculated intraperitoneally with 2.5 c.cm. of urine 
collected aseptically on the 19th day. Both the animals 
died of leptospiral infection. 
Protection experiments.?Two guinea-pigs each weigh- 

ing 150 grammes (approximately) were taken. One 

was inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.25 c.cm. of the 

patient's serum taken on the 25th day of the disease 
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and the other with the same amount of normal rabbit 
serum. Next day both the guinea-pigs were given 
intraperitoneal injections of 0.2 c.cm. of the liver 
emulsion of a guinea-pig infected with the leptospira 
recovered from the patient himself. The one receiving 
the patient's serum previous to inoculation with the 
infecting organism remained alive and well, and 

developed immunity against further inoculation with 
the same strain. But the other animal which had 
normal rabbit serum succumbed to leptospiral infec- 
tion on the 6th day of inoculation. As in the preceding 
experiment two guinea-pigs were inoculated with the 

patient's serum and normal rabbit's serum, respectively. 
They were then given injections of 0.2 c.cm. of the 
liver emulsion of a guinea-pig infected with the strain 
isolated from case 4. The patient's serum afforded 

protection against this strain as well, but the control 
animal (which received normal rabbit's serum) died 
of leptospiral infection. The above tests were repeated 
using the patient's serum obtained on the 209th day 
of illness and the results were exactly the same as 

before. 

Agglutination tests.? 

Patient's 
serum Patient's 

q, ? (collected serum 
btrains 

on the 25th (209th day 
day of of illness) 
illness) 

* L. icterohcemorrhagice 1/10,000 1/3,000 
(Wijnberg). 

* Hond Utrecht IV (canicola) 1/1,000 1/100 
* Rachmat (' Indian 

' 
strain) 

* Salinem (' Indian 
' strain) 

* Swart V. Tienen (' Indian 
' 

strain). 
* Andaman strain CH31 
L. icterohcemorrh. (London) 

* The tests were carried out against these strains by 
Professor Schiiffner and Dr. Sorgdrager. 

Case 2 

K. B. (fatal). He was seen on the 13th day of 
illness in a semi-conscious state. 

Direct examination of blood.?Microscopical exam- 

ination of blood by the darkground illumination and by 
means of stained films was carried out. The results 
were consistently negative. 
Culture.?(a) On Fletcher's medium?two tubes 

remained sterile for a considerable period and the 

remaining two showed scanty coccoid organisms. 
(b) On glucose broth (blood was taken half an hour 

before death)?there was a rich growth of a virulent 
streptococcus which killed white mice in less than 
48 hours, the streptococcus being recovered from the 
heart blood of the mice. 
Animal inoculation.?Two guinea-pigs were inoculated 

with 3 c.cm. of blood each. None showed any evidence 
of leptospiral infection, but both these animals 
became absolutely refractory to the strain of leptospira 
recovered from case 1, and also the sera of these 
animals protected guinea-pigs against the above strain 
but not against the strain isolated from case 4. The 
guinea-pig used as control was extremely susceptible 
to the infection. 
Examination of post-mortemi material.?Fragments of 

the liver and kidney were available within half an hour 
of death. No leptospirse could be demonstrated in 
the liver or kidney emulsions or in sections stained by 
Levaditi's method. 

Case 3 

T. This patient came under our observation on the 
10th day of lllness._ 
Direct examination of blood (on the same day)? 

negative. 

Blood culture (10th day).?Two young guinea-P1^ 
weighing 150 and 155 grammes respectively, 

w 
j 

inoculated with the patient's blood. The Pe.rit?ftr 
fluid of these animals was systematically examined 
a period of three weeks, but no leptospira could e ?. 

be detected, nor did the serum of these animals deve 
any protective antibody, as in the case of the gul11 
pigs inoculated with the blood of case 2. , , j 
Urine.?During the 3rd week of the disease ej&, 

specimens of urine were centrifuged as soon as ;. 

were voided and examined both by darkground 1 
,g 

mination and by means of films stained by Fontan 
. 

method. Five of these samples were also inocula 
into guinea-pigs. The results were negative in eV 

case. , 

Protection experiments.?Patient's serum aff?r, ̂  
protection against the strain isolated from case 1> . 

the guinea-pigs succumbed to the infection foll?ft ? 
an inoculation with the strain recovered from caS? J 
although they had been treated with the patient's set' ^ 
previously. To avoid any experimental flaw these 
were repeated, and the results were identical. 

Agglutination tests.? 

Patient's 
Strains I serum 

(10th day) 

* Andaman CH11 .. 1/1,000 
* Moscou V (L. grippotyph.) 1/1,000 
* Wijnberg (L. ictero.) .. 1/300 
* H. Utrecht IV (L. canicola) 1/100 
Andaman CH31 .. 1/100 

* L. hebdomadis .. 1/30 
* Rachmat .. .. 0 
* Salinem .. .. 0 
* Swart V. Tienen .. 0 
* Hond HC .. .. 0 
* Ballico .. .. 0 
* Pomona .. .. 0 

Patient 
ser 

(45th wrld 

* Carried out by Dr. Sorgdrager. 

Case 4 

H. C. B. As the patient was seen during the fijfj 
week of illness (6th day), particular attention was P? 
to the discovery of the parasite by direct exanrinat 

' 

of the blood. Accordingly several smears 

prepared and very carefully examined under the 
da 

ground illumination. Besides, half a dozen films )g 
stained by Tribondeau's modification of Fontan 
method and thoroughly searched for leptospira?; 11 

could be found. 

Blood culture (6th day).?(a) On glucose broth 
sterile. 

" 

< ^ 
(b) On Fletcher's medium?the culture was exarn|upu 

every other day from the 7th to the 30th day,. W*L5 
it showed a scanty growth of leptospira;. As it 

not examined on the 29th day, leptospira might na^ 
been detected on that day also. It is important 
note that the organism took an unusually long 
to grow. 

Animal inoculation (6th day).?Two young 
pigs were given intraperitoneal injections of . j 
patient's blood. Both the animals developed typ1 j 
signs of leptospiral infection and died on the 7th ? 

8th day respectively, although the liver and k1"1 ^ 
emulsion of these animals failed to show leptospira 
them. j 

Urine.?Centrifuged deposits of five specimens i 

freshly-voided urine obtained between the 15th a i 

25th day were examined under the darkgr?u 
illumination with negative results. 

Protection experiments.?The patient's se/!'!ji 
protected guinea-pigs against the strain isolated tr?ee 
the patient himself, but failed to do so in the ca" 
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?f the guinea-pig inoculated with 
the strain recovered 

[om case 1. As in the previous cases, the tests, 

repeated a number of times to 
ensure accuracy, 

always 

^Ued the same results. 

Agglutination tests.? 

Strains 

Patient's Patient's 
serum 

serum 

(11th day) (26th day) 

Ballico 

*A"daman CHll 

^??cou V 

strainj/la??non/l' (cIassical 

Cmicola (dog strain) .. 

* ^linenf1 1 Human strains 
* Swart V t I ?roiP the East 

InHips 

* ?rTi ^0 ) -^?K strains 

11(1 ? 7 J from the East 
> Indies. 

^Andaman CH31 *P?mona (Australia) 

J^rtdoniadis (Japan) 
.. 

1/300 | 0 

1/300 

1/300 

1/100 

1/100 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1/100 

1/300 

1/10,000 

1/3,000 

1/30 
1/100 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

* Carried out by Dr. Sorgdrager. 

j j. 

Case 5 

die(i 
Seen on the 

8th day of the 
disease, 

?>?? 
ln ^ h?urs of admission. 

Bio I 
eXnrn*naii?n of the blood?negative. 

(6) q 
C^ture-?(?) On glucose 

broth?sterile. 

Weel<s. th 
^'etcher's medium?no growth for five 

. 

' tubes were then discarded. 
. "^^2771(11 lno.culatio)i.?A four-day 

old guinea-pig was 

r^ritonoal 
1 c.cm. of the patient's 

blood. The 

48 hours 
this animal showed 

a few leptospira 

tTV? davs 101 
inoculation and the guinea-pig died 

pQ 
" * Jater of leptospiral infection. 

permitte(]?ricm 
examination.?As autopsy was not 

through 
a smal! fragment 

of the liver was 
removed 

three hoi 
srna^ incision in the 

abdominal wall 
within 

pulsion 
lFS death. Direct examination 

of the liver 

^pregn-ir 
section of this organ 

stained by the 
silver- 

marked !?n Inethod 
showed no leptospirse, 

although 

Cehular ; !?ene?'ation 
of the parenchymal cells and 

Section? n/1. ration in the portal areas were 
seen in 

stained by the iron-hsemotoxylin 
method. 

p 

Case 6 

8th day 
Came under 

our observation 
on the 

01 dlness and died on 
the same day. 

Void 
5Wic?ars negative. 

?Atrim 
< urc?no growth. 

each in\nocula<ion.?Three 
young guinea-pigs 

were 

showed lated. with 1 c.cm. 
of blood. None of them 

Woekj; nan^ eyidence 
of leptospiral infection for three 

The 
ltoneiid fluid being negative 

throughout. 

Pr?tectinGrUm . 

these guinea-pigs 
failed to afford 

pa<,f 
n a^ainst the two local 

strains. 

examination.?Portions 
of the liver 

and 

^he secfWere avaHable 
about 48 

hours after death, 

ons were found crammed 
with long filamentous 

bacilli evidently of post-mortem origin: and nr 

leptospira were found. 

Agglutination lest.? 

* L. icterohcemorrhagice 
* L. canicola 
* L. hebdomadis 
* Rachmat 
* Salinem 
De (Calcutta) 

Patient's 
serum 

(8th day) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1/20 

Remarks 

As the serum was 

available only on 

the 8th day of ill- 
ness, it was not 

likely to obtain more 
definite serological 
evidence of lepto- 
spiral infection. 

* Carried out by Dr. Sorgdrager. 

Discussion 

Very recently Gaines and Johnson (1937) have 
made an extraordinary observation regarding the 
detection of leptospira by microscopical examina- 
tion of blood. They observed :?' In our experi- 
ence examination of the blood by darkfield 
examination was the most satisfactory method 
of diagnosis and gave positive results for all 

patients. Some had as high as 25 organisms 
per high power field and in none the search was 
time-consuming \ These workers also pointed 
out that' leptospira persisted in the blood stream 
months after the onset of illness' (italics ours). 
We carried out direct examination of the 

blood both under the darkground illumination 
and by means of stained films using the silver 
impregnation method. On no occasion did we 
succeed in detecting the organism, although in- 
oculation of blood into Fletcher's medium at the 
same time gave positive cultures in two cases. 

Fletcher (1927) reported the detection of 

scanty leptospirae in the blood films stained by 
Fontana's method in only 3 out of 32. 

Taylor and Goyle (1931) examined the blood 
of several cases under the darkground illumina- 
tion, but no spirochetes were ever found. It is 
difficult to reconcile these observations with the 
findings of Gaines and Johnson (1937), and one 
cannot help suspecting that they may have been 
dealing not with the true organism but with 
artifacts which arise from the disintegration of 
red cells and platelets, and may bear a striking 
resemblance to spirochetes. These peculiar 
structures were described by Balfour (1911) and 
also by Knowles and Das Gupta (1924). In 

spite of the emphasis placed on the nature of 

these pseudo-organisms, several observers have 
mistaken them for true spirochetes. Other 
workers who have studied this disease are in- 

clined to the view that leptospirae disappear from 
the blood stream by the end of the first week of 
illness and on no occasion could they be demon- 
strated after the 9th day. 
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As regards the susceptibility of guinea-pigs 
to leptospiral infection, Taylor and Goyle (1931) 
reported that in the Andamans out of 22 guinea- 
pigs inoculated with the blood of the infectious 
jaundice cases only one died of leptospiral infec- 
tion, although positive cultures were obtained 
from many of the bloods used. Even in this 

case they were unable to demonstrate the organ- 
ism in the kidneys and liver, though the animal 
showed typical signs of leptospiral infection. 
Later work of these observers, however, shows 
that they succeeded in infecting young guinea- 
pigs with the Andaman strains. In our experi- 
ence guinea-pig inoculation was invariably suc- 
cessful when suitable materials were used. One 

animal, rather large, weighing 442 grammes, 
inoculated with a patient's blood obtained on the 
9th day of illness, passed into a 

' carrier' 
state. It is not unlikely that some of the 

guinea-pigs used by Taylor and Goyle for diag- 
nostic inoculations behaved in the same way 
and that the infection remained undetected, as 

the peritoneal fluid of the inoculated animals 
was not examined. 

In our series of animal inoculations, one very 
young guinea-pig just weaned, showed leptospira? 
in the peritoneal fluid as early as the 2nd day 
of inoculation, although the blood of this animal 
was not positive till two days later. This is an 

interesting observation in that such an early 
detection of the causal organism in the guinea- 
pig (inoculated with the blood of a human case) 
is, as far as we are aware, recorded for the first 
time. It has been noted, however, that during 
a serial passage of the virus through guinea-pigs, 
the leptospirae frequently appear in the peri- 
toneal fluid of the ' 

subpassage' animal inocu- 
lated with the infected blood or liver emulsion 
as early as the 2nd day of inoculation, by 
whichever route the injection is given. 

It will be seen, from the results of the agglu- 
tination tests recorded above, that the two 

strains isolated in Calcutta belong to the same 
serological type as the classical L. icterohce- 

morrhagiaz strain of Europe and differ from many 
Eastern strains, including a number of the sO- 

called Indian strains. Strains Rachmat, Salinem, 
Swart V. Tienen and probably others have been 
referred to as Indian strains in literature, but to 
my knowledge this is the first time that a real 
Indian strain has been isolated and typed. The 
so-called Indian strains listed above were iso- 
lated in the Netherlands Indies and the Dutch 
workers call them Indian strains. Therefore, in 
the interest of clarity and in honour of Colonel 
R. N. Chopra, c.i.e., k.h.p., i.m.s., we should 
prefer to call the strain first isolated in Calcutta 
' Strain Chopra, Calcutta \ 

Sera of cases 3 and 4, taken on the 10th and 
11th day of the disease respectively, gave an 

agglutination reaction markedly different from 

that obtained later during the convalescence. 

Dr. W alch-Sorgdr ager of the Institute of 

Tropical Hygiene at Amsterdam, who very 

kindly carried out most of the agglutina^0, 
4-?* r l j.? ? j.i ?_ 

? e?mft t'1' tests referred to in this paper, informed me ^ 
he had also sometimes noticed pradoxical 

r 

action in his cases, but could not quite expla 

If we analyse the results of the protect 
experiments performed with the sera of 4 co 

valescents against the two strains isolated |r0sj 
cases 1 and 4, we notice that there are at 
three different strains of the causative organ1^ 
in our series of six cases. For purposes of C?.I] 
venience the results of these tests are shown 
the following table :? 

I Strains 
Serum collected during , recovered 

convalescence from i from 

Case 1 .. .. Case 1 

? 1 .. .. ? 4 

? 3 .. .. ? 1 

? 3 .. .. ? 4 

? 4 .. ? 1 

? 4 .. .. ? 4 

Serum of the guinea-pig 5 1 

which acquired immunity >, 4 

following inoculation of 
blood of case 2. 

Result 

Protect!011, 

Death. 

Protect!011, 

Death. 

tj|g 
It will be seen from the above table ^ia^jen- 
infecting organism responsible in case 3 is 1 

e, 
tical with that of case 2. But the strains ^ 
covered from cases 1 and 4 are distinct from ^ 
another and from case 2 or 3. We may 
here that to ensure accuracy the immunize 
experiments were carried out many times. 

^ 
About seven months after recovery the s?r^e 

of case 1 gave complete protection against g 

two local strains, but there has been a fall 
in 

agglutination titre. j, 
Erber (1932) reported that wild ratsin^.^ 

ably gave positive agglutination reactions 
dilutions from 1:50 to 1:2,000. But in ^ ?i 

the sera of 20 rats, including one caught? ^ 
patient's house, reacted completely nega'j pCe 
with the two local human strains. The incij ^ 
of natural infection with leptospira in wild 

. 

in Calcutta is exceedingly low, as will be-a 
from the work of Knowles (1928) who $ 
none infected out of 180 rats examined and ^ 
that of Knowles and Das Gupta in 
1932) who recorded the presence of leptosp1 ^oJ1 
2 out of 193 animal's. Besides, in conneCvery 
with the present investigation 162 rats were ^ 

carefully examined, with negative re_ate^ 
although the most recent methods a(^joCred. 
for the detection of leptospira were cmp'0* ^ 
The guinea-pigs inoculated with the J 

of a patient on the 13th day of illness deve^hile 
immunity against a local strain (case 2)> gtli 
those which received inoculations on tne ^). 
and 10th day of illness did not (cases 6 

an 
^ 

The urine of three cases was systematic*1 ̂  
examined for the presence of leptospira, bo 
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direct microscopical examination 
and animal in 

ovulation, but in one case only could it 

demonstrated (case 1). This is m accord 
with 

the findings of Taylor and Goyle 
(1931) who 

record the presence of leptospirse 
in 15 ou o 

eases examined. Kouwenaar (1926), howev , 

was able to detect leptospirse in 
the urine 

about 77 per cent of his 
cases. 

In none of our fatal cases 
did we succeed 

in 

demonstrating leptospirse in 
kidney and 

sections. Our experience of 
the failure 

o 

Post-mortem evidence of the presence 
of _lepto- 

sPlra in the fatal case corresponds wi 
i 

esults obtained by Taylor and 
Goyle (193 J* 

tl^e Andamans. It has been 
noted by som 

observers that the organism disappears 
from the 

1Ver by the 7th day in human 
cases and tin 

ls Probably the reason for our negative 
findings. 

. Sanarelli (1928) noticed that experimentally- 
?n ected animals frequently showed 

secon ary 

invasion with other organisms, especmUy tlie 

'^eptococcus and the paratyphoid bacillus. 

-moreover, in cases of infectious .jaundice 
m 

nman beings, the latter organism 
is fieque 

gjsent in the blood. In order to determine 
the 

e played by these secondary orga"1fmS'Hnn 
\viti1Crl 0llt s?me experiments 

in collla or< 

Mth Dr. Pergher. The results seem 
to mdicatc 

*ek 
^lese secondary organisms 

m 

svneS, are uble t0 Produce the characteristic 

death 
' but rarely S? SeVCrC aS 

onAr?i ?ulturcd the blood of 
all our cases, 

both 

on n 
etc^er's medium and on glucose 

' 

tvnl ?- ?Ccasion was any 
organism of 

the P ' 

cuHi ?r?up recovered, although the 

/jrc taken from case 
2 half an hour befoie 

Co^!1 gave a rich growth of virulent strepto- 

, 
As noted bv Tavlor and Goyle 

(1931) the 

cCet CUltures usually take 
seven to ten 

days o 

2ls;t T' *n some cases did not 
show 

i o vHay? In p?sitive ,c Sf 
(caw 4) 

st aPPearSd as latc as 

symnt 
?ur cascs showed the characteristic 

. ptoms of the severe tvpe of 
the disease, 

to W that as i/other eountr.es 
where 

win 
sease is prevalent milder forms 

with 
_ 

jaundice also occur in 
Calcutta, which 

^et to be recognized. 

C/i I /yy) /W) / 

ia?idiThe 0ccurreMe of six car\?- hfmonths 

ation 
*n eveiT case by 

laboratory 

causal organism has 
been plated 

ica!^ 0 cases. It belongs to the 
same seiol?? 

sttaif ?"P,as the classical 
L. i^r^monhaguL 

n ?* Europe and differs from 
many Easte 

strains, including two from the Andamans 
(CH31 and CH11). 

(3) Although the infecting organisms re- 

covered from the two cases gave almost identical 
agglutination reactions, yet they could be differ- 
entiated from one another by protection tests. 

(4) The disease occurred sporadically in diff- 
erent quarters of the city and is not associated 
with river-bathing or contact with polluted 
water, nor has it a predilection for any partic- 
ular occupation. 

(5) The incidence of natural infection with 

leptospira in the rat population of Calcutta is 
exceedingly low. 
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